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the geni refused to let his
dentiondentiatdentiot hieserebeereeee his jaw because
he wanted to transcend dental
medicationmediation

when im atoned I1 getpt a ut-
tie boulder

youre always telling licebee
ant you mite bee found out
he ticked her offofe

the hhard part of being broke

laIs watching the rest of the
world go buy

with games likesaabblelike scrabble
you wont gotpet board but the
sames not truetruo of monotony

chaletthalet or shanty its a
decisionan6n wewo should dwell on

banging together brass
plates in the orchestra tentisnt as
cymbal ajan it loolulooks

atrophy iiIs a reward for long
political service

ive put my money into a
newnow girlie magazinemagazin so I1 can
take accrued interest

A pessimist is a person who
looks at the world through
morose colored 91glassesbe

onlyOW a foolwouldfool would milk his

company of qnrwmepcaeca whenwhom
nonose have been in curd

oneones mans modemods Is
another mansmons perdianpereianpwaanPereian

pity the poor mannon who has a
big load of debt aadand doesnt
know how to budge it

the old Chchristachriataaschrietarieta spiritpiritcirit Is
like artificial holarhohyhol1r deaddud wdand
berried

A punpurk layray 001oolsoul it can be a
dangerous buoibusinowbusinewbuoiriskbusinewrisK thithis putt
zingnia

witness the true story of
the medieval coortcourt jester who
WWM an laveterateinvesertelavet erate pulterpumterpundwpunda aadand
PMWpunnedgunned knightmight and day untilmw
his mattermuter thetho monarch an
aceam of a iijdijidaaidag and quite a card
by all4 accountaccounts waiwa driven
beyond ream and anordered
the fool to be carried awayiway to
the gallows there to be strum
up

no sooner had the jeaterjester
been itdraggedragged bomfrom the royal
presencepreeence than the king began
to reflectreasecet on thedw problemproblems of
acquiring a replacement aadand
it didntit take long to have uahim
endingsending a pardon opup ending

after the condercondemnednnW jeaterjetter
the memeawengersenger cascarryingTying the

pardonon reached the gallowsgafiowa
just in time to save the victim
who was already standingtond
with the rope around his neck
the pardon proclaimed thet1wtaw
jesters freedom on condition
that he never craccrack anotanotherabnot
pun in his life but old habits
die hard and without think-
ing the jester promptly saidmid

no noose is good news
and they hanged himl


